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teaching in the class room

1% 24% 40% 35%
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topic/lesson
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taught

L% 23% 47% 34%
0% 7% 22% 39% 38%

6 vJs vr uLntrr rrelnoos or teachlng like class
seminar, question answer, group discussion
etc, in the class room
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0% 2% 22% 41o/o 35%o

7 L,,evurqE,rrti qutrsuons on tng toplc in the
class and clearins doubts

1% 1% 25% 39% 34%

8 vJs ur rtrdLrrnB rnooets and teaching aids in
the class room

0% 7% I zzm 40% 37%

9 L,,evu,qErrE, dru superytstng tne students for
study projects.

-

1% 2% 20% 38% 39%

10
^pLrLuuE )ruwn tn arrangtng tteld visits,
invited lectures etc, in the subiect

1% 3% 1,9% 35% 42%

LL EuLuurd6,trrt ano gutotng students in reading
library books usins internet.

0% 'l o/z/o 26% 42% 30%

12 LILrJur cr6lltE, ano gUtqtng StUClents in giVing
class seminars.

L% 2% 20% 45% 32%

13 ,\E6,urqr rry (rlu senouSngSS tn, valUing the
answer scripts of monthly tests and discussing
the same with the students

o% 1% 24% 39% 36%

L4 r\srrrurdr uudcrung ano erforts madg in
preparing the students for University
examination.
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0% 1% 24% 4L% 34%
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1% 2% 23% 38% 36%

students in extracurri;;:#f,iili,flI''"
cultural, community service, nation building
etc,.

0% 1% 24% 40% 35%

37%
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0% L% 24% 38%18 Accessibility of the lecturer outside tf,e
classroom for academic interaction

7% 7% 21% 40% 37%

19 rEr5urdr udre ano a[ectton while dealing with
individual and students and heloins srrrrtpnr<

0% 1% 1,8% 40% 47%

20 vvErqil vpililuil uil tltg lecturer 0% 1% 17% 37% s1%
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Based on the student satisfactory survey on the syllabus and its transaction at the institution,the analysis is done with an idea to improve for the deveropment of the institution in the process ofextending better education services to the students.

Learning to fill up the feedback forms.

,.".

Arranging field visits, invited lecturers etc., in the subject.

arranging field visits, invited lectures etc., in the subjects.

Good 3t% very good and St%oexcettent. Hence, overail performance of the rectures inextending their services is _ excellent.

After a carefur anarysis of the student feedback anarysis the forowingrecommendations/resolutions made under the chairman ship of the principar to enhance thequality of teaching learning process.

unanimousry resorved by the staff counci/communicated to universitythrough Bfrnembers/subject wise departmentar conference at variousuniversity academic meetings regarding the student feedback onsyllabus transaction.

performance areas and suggestions were conveyed to the teachers
concerned for betterment

methods required were identified.
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